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BESSsSig Caligraph Writing Machine.
provinoe, for the Infer»!»»! exhibition to 

be held in London ne*t May. The «ketch 
from which the picture is printed wa. 
t»ken et the mouth of the Jemeeg end m- 

the river, the interrelee end the 
adjacent highland*, eo beeutiful in tbrrn- 
wIvm end eo richjn hie tor ice! association*, 
end the result* of the work cennot fed to 
impress upon people ebroad the wonderful 

ty of our fewbcepee, of oo* of which 
this їв в comet represented». le the 
picture there is в unity end e harmony 
that is very pleasing the color i* warm an.l 
effective,the drawing ie gocd and a thorough 
knowledge of the value* la beeu і fully 
rendered, «howmg that Mr. Mika ia в faith
ful and careful student of nature. У 

—The civil engineer* Of New York have 
decided that the ebeliak will hâve to be hous
ed and kept at an even temperature to pre
vent dlaintegreti». Five увага residence 
in New York has changed toe obelisk more 
than ЗДОО in Egypt 

—Activity In copper mining 
found land, bee decreased юг the 
year*, owing to the falling 0( the pripe of 
the ore. The del in the market has how
ever ended and the price is steadily In
creasing. This has caused renewed energy 
in the works- The value of copper and 
niche) exported from IMF, to 168* was•*3»
Commiaatoosr
these words і—“ Insurance that does not 
insure ie dear at any price. Insurance that 
costs beyond the needs of safety is an un
just burden. That system is the beet 
which combinée safety with the minimum 
of ooet." Wm. 8. Stabden, New York, an
other high authority, in a report oo the 
system of The Dominion Safety Fund Life 
Association, 8l. John, N. B., eays:—“It 
combines the least possibis cost with the 
greatest degree of safety.”

—The people of MeAdam Junction,N.B., 
arr endeavouring to secure tor that piece 
independent local government—-barhag an 
area of about 24,000 acres set apart in a 
ce parate district.

—The school bouse in district No. 1, 
Keswfck Ridge,York Co.,which was erected 

, last summer was burned to the ground on 
the morning of the 18th iast. Not insured.

—Capt. James Farqunar is again lilting 
out bis steamer the George Shattock, for a 
sealing voyage. She will be ready to leave 
for the ice about Monday next—CVo

ЩПВ9 fMMirg.

, _ - Messrs. D. A Dully and John McKen- 
' «4 are candidates for the mayoralty of 
^ ÿrmrt-r and there is talk of Mr. Bobinnon

—Lumbermen in the upper 8t. John and 
Mlramicbi woods report that the present 
winter i* unusually favorable ter their op
erations. More lumber ie being got out 
this season than fov several previous ones. 
There is just enough sm w in the woods to 
enable the men and teams to work easily 
In some paru of Nova.Beotia, teams and 
supplies bare been taken out of the woods, 
owing to want of snow.

—There have been shipped tbi* 
from Canning, Port Williame 
ville 48 cargoes of potatoes, aggregating 
about 160,000 bushels, besides large tots to
Annabel», Halite*, AcVCArewMfl.

—The season for smelroMcbing, on the 
North Shore, is over TV-ram* have 
made the fishing for some weeks, ynpwi»| 
abie. - У

—A convention of Canadian bee-keeper* 
will be held in Brantford from the 24th te 
the 26th inei.

—In different park of New Brunswick, 
there was thunder and lightoing ou Mon-
dS—T^e Marine Department has forward

ed a watch id be presented to Bernard 
Dooiaa for aavlhg from drowging a boy at 
Annapolis.

-The New Brunswick Railway Office 
have been removed to «be Robert#» build
ing ou-lbe corner of Mill and Oakn Street*. 

—We clip the following Pamboro item 
the wool too min Mterprko it ie 

nsmerriHbat there are several other large 
enterprises4» be started eo» in our vici
nity including 
■I a steam transport 

—As Ottawa^kepaiohLj 
Scott, R. N., the officer to whom was en
trusted toe »uprévision of the marine police 

ЯЛ to 1878, arrived here eo Satur
day evening and ft is strongly suspected 
that his visit has something to do with im- 

the neo-

niclc.
4BRITISH AMD VOMSION.

—Gladstone ban taken the своє of privy 
seal in addition to that of premier. He 
ha* been sending letter* of inquiry to all 
conditions of Irishmen. At a cabinet 
meeting it was decided that the first busi
ness of parlimentary session after the de
bate on the address in reply to the speech 

the throne should be the introduc
tion of a government scheme to reform the 
rules of procedure. Chamberlain urged 
the early consideration of a local gpve ra
ment bill, bnt Gladstone overruled him, 
giving precedence to home rule propo-nl*, 
and postoning dealing with the Irish land
4 —John Diltoo, presiding ala meeting of 
the Dublin branch of the national league, 
Laid: “We are now oo the eve of achiev
ing a national parliament for Ireland. We 
will only accept the completset term at
____ rule, Bad when we have that then I
and the other Irish eilremieN will toia 
banda with Englishmen." Three hundred 
and fifty-nine Presbyterian congregations 
in Ireland, and numbering3*8,1#persons, 
adopted the resolutions finirais g the 
projet of eetaWiehing home rule ia the

and Wolf-
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We ш of thomsny—tL Karl of Aberdeen, now Lord lieu
tenant of Ireland, made hk state entri into 
Dublin » the 28tb. There was nodieplay 
of flags by the ci tineas as usual on each oc
casions and his lordship was but little 
ehe od by the crowd assembled along the 
route by which be proceeded to the castle. 
The weather waeoool. A body of students, 
which was following the viceregal proces
sion, was attacked by a crowd at ooe por
tion of the route and oonsiderab e of an en
counter ensued/luring which many stu
dents were wounded.

Parnell is

Ontario Mutual try, « foundry, as well 

nays:—Capt. ggSggaBgff
and with reeeh km fatigue them with rej pa*.
very badly ahoeK I bare te part with IV To 
greateat service.
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The Provincial Agriculturalist ie a new 
monthly under the editorial charge of W.

urditt, Esq., of Tippet, Burditt * Co., 
St. John. The first number is well gotten Tippet, Burditt & Co.,F. Вbered tiret fiftyertm It will be 

thousand dollars were voted by parliament 
last seek» for this purpose.

—The properly of the Yarmouth knit
ting oom pea y was mid by auction.

—The manager of Robia A Co’s fish es
tablishment. ia Cape Breton has been 
cabled to makwthe ascewary advance* to 

indicates that the firm

inn. tne nret number ia well gotten 
up. Each county has something peculiar 
to itself in climate, soil, Ac., which makes 
it desirable to have aa agricultural paper 
adapted to itself. We hope the Provincial 
Agriculturalist may supply this need. Its 
terms are 56 cts. a year. t

і to preside at a meeting of the 
Irish party in bond» » 8t Patrick’s day. 
The object of the meeting will be to issue 
to England the ultimatum of the Irish 
peopk ooeeerning home ruk. As the date 
.elected tor this event precedes by Bnlfive 
days the 22nd of March, the late selected

;:£’-<£Lï:
«mammie*, as compared with British or

И* «retire pro*1" *■ P"**J

ашшвль AGKNT8.
SAINT JOHJST. HT. B.

НГ* Seed for dewriptive catalogue and pet* Mat
fishermen This hy Gladstone for the commencement of 

government work on Irish legislation, it ІЯ 
believed the national leader roefna to force 
a crisis » the home rule question.

—Joseph Chamberlin, president
government board, line quarrelled 

Gladstone on the Greek policy of the 
government. If the British fleet ooeroes 
the Greek fleet Chamberlin will resign his 
seat in the cabinet.

—Childers, home secretary, making no 
announcement in the house concerning the 
riots, said there was a state of aflkira in the 
administration of the police that required 
serious attention. The Socialists of Lou
don massed 60,000 strong in Hyde Park, 
on the 21st. Speeches were moke in which 
rioting and looting were depreciated. 
Mounted police made several charges into 
the crowd and many blows were dealt. 
The crowd dispersed without doing toqury

^îÇere is great excitemoat in Berlin 
ovdf report* that Prince Bismeek І4pre
paring to yield entirely to the Vatican, in 
the religious dispute which has beeu waged 
by Prussia against Papacy for the past 16

will omtinoe business.
5~Th«#governors of Kins’, college, Wind
sor, have, decided to build the professor*’ 
bouses» the college grounds. This de
cision, says tbs Courier, virtually ends the 
scheme of emalgamati» so ter as King’s 
is concerned, as the intimate connection 
between the two 
Windsor or rem 
only cause of • 
professor* with house accommodation, 
taken at previous board meetings.

—At at. Catharines, Out., a bead of 
counterfeiters that bad been operating for 
some time, was broken up by the arrest, 
on the 16th, of some of its members and 
the capture of a quantity of ite stock.

—Wheat is being sown between Maple 
Creek and Medicine net, N W. T.
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Aaa Morse,
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A well wisher to auhe,
Mrs. Isaiah Dodge, Middleton 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Phino« y,
Mrs. Major Morse,
Wm. Looglj,

—The annual meeting of the share
holder* of the Parks cotton mill, St. John, 
showed affair* in a satisfactory condition.

і year were about $380,000. A 
of three per cent, was declared 

payable in March. There were 286 bauds 
employed, and the weekly wages were from 

_$1,Ш to $1,260.
—The strikers at Spring Hill mines, and 

l. Croix Cotton Mill have re
turned to work.

—The lecal customs officers at Halifax 
have seized three more trunks of jewelry, 
valued at $10,000, alleged to be smuggled, 
belonging to Wm. Dearden, of Montreal.

—At Paepebiac, on tl e 15th, a crowd of 
200 rioters broke into and looted several 
stores. Further lawless acts were expect
ed, and military asked for.

—Mr. Geo. Ü. Hay, of the St. John 
Grammar School, has been appointed as
sistent professor in the Correspondence 
University of Chicago. This dees not in
volve his removal from his present posi
tion, aa all the work of the new office is 
done uy correspondence.

—A committee of the St. John воттоп 
Council and Agricultural Society has been 
discussing the subject of an exhibition next 
fall, and decided to ask the St. John Coun
cil to vote $2,000 and the Portland Coun. 
oil $1,000 to that purpose.

‘ —The Steamer ‘4itorm King” has been 
put on the route between St. John and 
Grand Mansn in place of the burned Steer 
roer “ Flushing "

beautiful black fox akin, tipped a 
little with silver gray or white, was sold for 
the price ef a goof horse, a{ 8’side, » 
Moaday. The fox was caught near Tig-

— During the late heavy storm, lobsters 
ia great numbers and of unusual sue were 
driven high and dry » the beach, with the 
kelj> and sea-weed, between New London

a oo
і w
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1 00
—It is reported a plot exista to unite 

Spain and Portugal under the Duke of 
magenta and overthrow the present re
gency in Spain. The DukeofMootpenwier 
I* heading the iatrigue.

—Several arr- eta Jiave been made of 
persons charged with complicity in a plot 
to overthrow King Milan, and place upon 
the throae, Prince Alexander Karageory- 
eviteb.

-The Journal de St. Petersburg say* 
that Prince Alexander has bo right to place 
the Bulgarian army in suberdinatie* to 
Turkey. Such action infringe* the Berlin 
treaty, aud could tend to plunge the coun
tries anew into fratricidal-strife.

—Owing to thd renewal of arrangements 
by the Bulgarians, King Milan baa ordered 
the second clans of reserves to be mobiliz
ed. A Hungarian legion is being organ
ized in Hervia, for assistance of King Milan, 
and now numbers 400 men.

—There is a revival of the war feeling 
in Greece. At Salonica, the Turks beard
ed a Greek vessel suspected of taking up 
torpedoes that had been placed for the 
guarding of the eoast. The powers have 
sAt a final note to Greece before blockad
ing her fleet in Sal anus Bay.

NEW MUSIC BOOKS. those at the St , $261 38 
d. E. Day.тішиш* asm наш.,, x,

^.’ЖГ WKHSWglbji
Yarmouth, Feb. 20. rhe Best Spice* are Brown Л Webb's.

Enduied the severe marching of the North
west campaign with admirable fortitude.

STJSISS Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Putnam’s Painless CdHi Extractor. It never . _ . .
fails to remove oorne painlessly, and the X$k$ Mfitt DtMeUS ЗптНЖ ОТ WUtAT ОПйП.
volunteers and everybody else should have 
it. Beware of substitutes. Get Putnam’s 
Extractor and take no other.
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parrtoges.
Bowuit-Baxks.—At the reeideewofl the 

bride’s tether, Meadewvale, by the Rev. J. 
W. 8. Young, Mr. Spurge» A- Bow ley 
and Mise Bttle M. Banks, daughter of David

Paice-Lxwis.—On tbs lTth iast, at the 
. residence of the bride's father, by the Rev. 
D. R. Harris, Isaiah Price and Bile» F. 
Lewis, all of Havelock, K. County

BROWN & WEBB
Wholesale Drag and Spue Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. 9.

PRIORS TO SUIT AU.1 ftp

CetkvHUvn. tents.tsasau^esr
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МахЯІХО.—On Saturday, el midnight, 
Feb. 20, Ralph Manning, aged  ̂
eldest son of Rev. J. W. Manning, pastor 
of the North Baptist church, Halite' , pass
ed way treating in Jeeus.

Раюаоотт,—At hie late residence,/Penn- 
Held, Charlotte Co., N. B., after a abort 
illness, Jesse Preeoou departed this lift, at 
the advanced age of 94 years and в months.

Кжжаїв.—The death of sister Farris, bo- 
loved wife of brother Edgar Ferris, of-i, 
Portland, which occurred in tbs Baptist 
Church of that town, Feb. 8th, gave a great 
shock to the people of this place Tb* re
mains wrrèconveyed » Wednesday, 10th 
ioat., to Jeraseg, to the reaideooe of Mr. 
Chartes Colwell, whose wife is a daughter 
of the deceased. The following day a large 
number dt people gathered at the f uneral, 
which took plaoe at White's Cove, ia tbs 
Methodist church, where the writer preoch 
a short discourse appropriate to the oo- 
саяіое. Rev. G. W Sprinwer, Rev. M.
P. King and Rev. Chat. Combden 
is!) took part in the eervteea.

At the close the casket was opened for t$e 
friends and relatives to take the last look/ti 
one beloved in lift, and mourned in death. 
The scene was affecting in the extreme, and 

not so» be forgotten May God *uf 
tain the bereaved husband and ohildree is 
our prayer.

•UYB s—PpiLAOKl.t-BlA, Feb. 16tb.—John B. 
Gough the temperance advocate, was at
tacked with a stroke of apoplexy this 
evening, while giving n lecture at Frank- 
girt Presbyterian Church. Hie condition

—Scarlet fever has 
hundred

‘within the last two weeks. Hundreds 
more are sick and the disease is spreading. 

—fhe American sardine packers » the

7 year», “ aa * a wrrat mmSheriff’s bale

жжр

Etltr:
. - gfe-Z
I seveen-twe fav« VO II
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la fact, »r informant tells carried off over two 
Shenaadooah. Pa.,us mere were deatroysd by that one storm 

than were oanaed in that locality last sea
son Th# lobster* were covered w|th spawn 
ns fully as ie tb* summer months, which 

to show the great difficulty of telliag 
should commence

TWAINS WILL LXAVB ЙТ. .ToUN.children atH.

end Hue bee, tjS&5
New Brunswick shore, are taking very 
gloomily. They fear the present aspect of 
the fishery question means ruin to theiror wbee it should end.

—Tke Aeiherete Omoto says the timber 
emit Invented by Й. R Roberts», nod 
being «instructed near the Jogging, is well 
underway Its dimensions are to bet 
Length 4І8 ft width

—Plymovts, Wie., Feb. 26th.—James 
Eh le, wife, tether and three children and 
Mrs. Kinner perished by tb* burning of 
Ehle's residence in the western part of 
Green bush early this morning. An the 
hired man акте escaped, and he is known 
to be a vicious character, it is thought the 
fire is the result of revengeful incendarism.

—The Tariff bill introduced into congress 
by Mr. Morris» makes large additi»e to 
the free list amongst which are unfinished 
lumber and timber; iron, copper, and lead 
ores ; oats, bay, and potatoes ; stone, ex
tracts of dye, barks and woods. The bill, 
will meet with stormy opposition, and its 
fate in-doubtful.

—The United States revenue cutter, 
“Richaud Rush,” which left San Francisco 
January 2nd for Behring 8» in search of 
the missing whaler “ Amethyst” and crew, 
of forty men, returned » Friday. She 
reports having found no trace of the miss
ing Visor] or crew.

—A fire in the business part of Wilming
ton, N. 0., on Sunday destroyed 11,000,- 
000 worth of property.
- The Mormons are finding the pressure 

of United States laws beoooming to heavy 
tor them. Many it is said, have gone, to 

the sortes will find many

hx TWAINS WILL AWM1VS ST tT.JOH*. 
Expense from HaMtax and tiuetw. TJSa. a*
üsgâasr*' flttM It. <kp<h IS ft., 

and will draw 21 toot of water. It is ex
pected to ooe tels about three million sup. 
test of lomber of rarkws kinds, with 
$30,000, nod will be towed to New York by 
two tugs or on “поемі tramp."

—O* the 16th a heavy tbuader storm 
passed ov»f Grev*wick, N. B., the light- 
aing strtiok the Methodist church, and 
umrly deotrovie» the interior A bare, 
too, was struck, but not much injured.

—The a»ployas* of lbs St. John Daily 
Telegraph, with a tow invited guests, nr 
joyed, last weak, a alrigh drive and dinner 
at lamb Loteowd.

-The following, dying and carding 
mills, of Alexander Тшт/АRocklin, Pic- 
ton, were destroyed by fire tie Monday night. 
Cloth, finished And ready for market, be- 
ьHiring to tbs Roekka well* oo., valued 
at І1Л00 and cloth eedreeaed valued at 
|.«M> Mr Fraaor's mills and machinery 
was valued at ВМ00 Total teas $6,000.
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Çmtef $Hptejwimfoi aРоттяжв Rmvlsiox Co. : I 
My little girl aged .7 years waa left in a 

very dsUoate state of health after an at 
tack of Diphtheria; her system was great
ly reduced, her appetite rat, and her 
spirits dejected .|p Sas^ateoVtd a

her your emulsion when she ; 
this state about three months; aha slow 
ly but steadily improved from the A ret 
until now, although whooptag ooagk intammod, she is completely reatoreTto 
bar usual health, and buoyant spirite
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John nad Cartel» ferry 
«tramer, WM disabled, » Sunday by ice, 
of which ktege qualitiesDr. Geo. À. tietlieniiglofi, !Fl

through Mexico, and 
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